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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."'

VOLUME 1. LRNDONN, TWELFTII MTI,1886. 7UBI

A CHIRISTMAS CARMEN.

'Souné1 over ail waters, reach out froni ail lands,
*The chorus of voices, the clasping of hands;
Sing hymans that were sung by the ýtars of the

niorn,
Sing songs of the angels when Jesus wzis bofn!

With glad jubilations
* Bring hope to the nations

T'he dark night is eriding thé,dawn luis hegun:
Rise, hope of the ages, arise like the -,ui,

Ail speech flow to music, ail hearts beat as;

IL'

ýSing the bridai of nations 1 with chorals of love
Sinoa, out the wvar-vulture and singé in the (love,
Till the heart-, of the peoples keep) tinie in ac-

-And the v.9aÇe of the world is 4e 1,cq of thp
Lord.!

Clasp hands of the nations
Il ero94rat plat Uý

-Rshope of bie'ages, -a1nseij- h%ïzj
Ail ýpeéàI flow to miusic, al] hearts lhèat as

ône!.

low, bugles of bette, the matches of iieâ,ce;
t, :West, -north and south let the long qaar'-

rel.ceate:
ing the - song of -great joy that the angels

b)egan, e*
ozg f giÔvyito. God-aiifô efgd-Will to man!
Hatr! joining in cherm '
The heavens bersd o'er uv!

e dark night- is tiding and daNmn ha-- begun;
-4hope of the 'ages, -est like the-sun,

Ai1-specch flow to miusic, all hearts beat as
one ! -[. G. JVhittker.

111E ANDOVER CONTROVERSY.

The charges of " heterodoxy " brought
against fliv of the Professors of Andover

(as>College, for teaching or otherwise
piroinulgating the theory of a -second proba-
tion, or -prob4ation after death ' (a sort of
niodified puirgatory>, is,_ perbal s, exciting at

the i)reseflt tinie a (leeper interest ini the religi.
ous world thi-an any other subject. It is one
which should dlaini the attention oif Frien<ls
and ail truc seekers after the Truth. It is a
tinie a1%, e think, ivhen Friend, -,hotild

place plainly before the w'orld certain views
which dt,~ subject suggests,, and, %%hich
they have advocated for over 200 vears.
What ark known as " Evarigelical" or "Ortho-
dox " denoni inat ions in Christendo*41having
talken the Bible as their only perfect rult of
aith and practice, have taught in .pti'ilit -at(

foreign Inkthat the so-called " beathen " ýre

.1os, atçlmi.ihat rnly by atknovledge of Cbi>st
derivecl frc.rn the Bible there is any.I possiIbiiity
of their being saved. This doctrirne, wvhich
has-beenis repugnant *to the fée ling of -thé

-hea-then,"* as* weli as to those of the
"liberal '*denomninations of Christiai. is

-being n(oiiil- ini the minds,of the more pro-
gressive " Orthodox " bodies. Hence- the

*views as taughit by the Andlove)r Professors
and others, and believed in h)y a large foilow-
ing, h and svill bc probation after-
deatb for ail diose who dIo flot decisively reject
Christ diiring the earthly life."

Now it seenis to me that this is only. a specu-
lative idea, neither founded on reason or
iecripture, butt a Thenlogical exigeflcy to coun-
teract the un4talatible doctrine wvhich hias '.ee
so long taught by " Cavinistic Orthodoxy "
everywhere, but which is becoming s0 antag-
onistic te the best feelings of a progressive
Christianity 1 consider the one doctrine as

y

M
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falseas the other. They are another example
of the niany false ideas which theologians have
introduced int the pure and rational religion
taught by Jesus of Nazareth, but which science
and a more reasonable interpretation of the
Bible are fast sweeping out of existence. 1
believe ail men are responsible creatures ; that
God neyer condeined an irresponsible chiid ;
that Christ is not materiai, but rather a saving
and redeeming principle, spiritual in nature,
and adapting Ilimself to the condition of every
rational being in every age of~ the world-a
Divine influence coming in contact with the
spiritual nature in man and affording the con-
dlitions for the soul's highest development.
He is indeed that " true Light ivhich lighteth
every ma~n that corneth int the world." Now
every mian receives tbis light. It shows him
the right and the wrong. It tells him, to fol-
low the right. This makes himi a responsible
creature. Sin is the transgression of the iaw.
This is the law which, if he break, makes man
a sinner, but which, if he keep, makes him an
heir to the kingdom, even joint heir with Jesus
Christ, whether he be Jew or Gentile, bond or
free, white or black, " heathen " or the most
favored in our land. Peter declared : "0 f a
truth 1 percelve that God is no respector of
persons, but in every nation he that feareth
H-im -and worketh righteousness (or rightness)
is acceptable to Him. " joseph Cook and~ iany
of the best thinkers in the Christian world bo-
day acknowledge that every man who follows
the highest light given him is saved. This is
nothing new bo Quakeristn, for the Society of
Friends bas been teaching it froin its rise to
the present day. It is scriptural ; it is reason-
able; it is scientific. With Longfellow, 1 au

-une Ç' those
"IlWho believe that in ail ages
Every human heart is human,
'That in even savage bosoms
'There are longin2s, yearnings, strivings,
For the good they comprehend flot,
That the feeble hands and helpless,
Groping blindly in the darkness,
Touch God's right hartd in that darkness,
And are lifted up and streng-thened."
If the Andover controversy were between

the false and the true, 1 would have no doubt

of tbe ultimate restlt. But even if, as 1 lie-
lieve, it is between two false theories, 1 doubt
not it will lead nearer 10 the truth-to this
truth, that we are ail children of the one com-
mon Father ; that we have never <lrifted lie-
yond Ilis care and lve ; that He ever coru-
municates to H-is children everywhere what
He requires of them; that strict obedience in
this lite t0 H-is requirings fits mita for the
Kingdom. This does away with ail necessity
for a "second probation." It were folly to
trust our future happiness to so uncertini a
thing when we ail have the privilege of secur-
ing il noc..

Ail these false ideas wvhich have been thrtu-4
int religion %vould in lime be eradicated.
WVhen% the light of Science and Reason are
allewed more and more t0 penebrate this false
theological cloak, which has been thrown
arbund brue Religion, keeping it in darkness,
and when we are willing 10 open our minds to
the blaze of Divine Light, then indeed will
Religious teaching 1e reasonable, scientiflc and
in harinony with true Revelation.

Coldstream, 12 mno. r, '86, S. P. Z.

CORR1JPT LITERATURE.

There is no one subject w1ich bas clamed
My fidl attention of late more individually than
this, xiamely, "&Corrupt Literature." The
book markrets are fu.ll to, overflowing with this
indigestibie matter, which ruins 'the rnemory
and i realens the morals. Although soute of
out standard authors art published in cheap
paper ediîLons, yet 1 always feel a thrffl of
horror when 1 se a young person with such an
unsubstantial book in banxd. Not lone ago
while tcachina in one of our boarding schools,
1 labored earnestly in behalf ofgood lîterature,
1 do flot think that parents are sufficiently
active in this motter ; they should prescribe a
regular course of reading and have thefr cl-
dren foli.w it, dherby laying a thorough fou»-
dation. It is just as essential that the Tfathers
and mothers should be cantious about their
childrenes mental organs of digestion as their
physical ; indeed, I think il is more so. 1 amn
very thankful that my niother did flot allow me
to "1cram my brain with distressful bread."P
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There is a certain stage in the human career
when the mind seeks for sensational material
whercwith to feed. itself. At such times we
could recommend some interesting history
which would satisfy the hnrger axid cultivate a
higher tastc.

During my college course a yoL-:ng lady
student called ini my roomn and by accident left
a book lying on the table. Several days
elapsed before 1 noticed it. When I diii, I
immediately threw the well-b-.und volume of
TRASH in my waste basket, flot knowing to
whom it belonged. After a time the young
lady came to me and acknowledged with
many blushes that the book wvas hers. I
observed then that badi iterature, a poison for
the mLud, brought as deep a blush from a con-
scious soul as liquor, thie poison for the body,
does ftom ihe inebriate.

Trut cultuie must begmn at the family fire-
side, and then the hungry, undeveloped mind,
being enriched with proper food, will only seek
that which will repeat itself in greater growth.

E. W.

ORDERING LIFE.

The thoughtful observer cannot but be imi-

pressed with the number of lives which fal
short of possible ichieveinent, and which, in
view of what might have been, may be counted
failures. Mluch of this, I feel convinced, is
largely <lue to a lack of systematic ordering of
life. We allow ourselves te drift with a cur-
rent of inaction or inderision, to he driven
here or there at the caprice of winds of circuni-
stance or waves of social influence, and when
îinally shipwreckecl we hur] invictives at
"Ccruel fate." For shame that we are such
cowands !Cowards in wilfuillv or deliberately
refusing to hold the tiller of our own ba-
cow'aids in shifting the responsihility of the re-
suIt off our own shoulders. The niajority cf
failures, however, arise net se înudh fromi con-
scieus error as from blindness, or rather a sort
of mental somnaml>uljsm. The most of us
rnean in a general sort of wny to mnake the
1best use of life, but only when we are broughi
t<) soine crisis do we awaken to soniething of
the vital import of individual responsibility.

How absurdly incensistent we are with our
theories of the value of life ! - H-ow precieus,
how inestimiably valuable are these golden
hours," wve say, theri deliberately throw them
away and proceed te gather pebbles. I-ow
carefully we consuder the investnment of every
dollar, looking eut for the safest bank and
highest rates of înterest consistent 'vith safety,
while in the investrnent of life we are careless,
extravagant and utterly unsysternatic. We
glide without definite aim or purpose from one
stage or experience te another, and then won-
der to find ourselves living for se, little. What
should we think of a builder who commenced
a hcuse witheut a plan, who was content to
lay brick, or stone, or stick of timber as they
carne in his way, who <li<n't know what or
how he was building, but expected somzthing
to corne of it in the end ? Yet in just this
haphazard manner we are content te, build our
own destinies. W'e gather our material at
randown, build, without a plan, allow circurn-
stances te lay the corner stone and social
opinion to deternune the dimensions ; then
wvhen our structure threatens te becenie only
an unsightly tnound wve becerne discouraged
and sit down te " beioan our lot." Our ex-
istence being not the result of volition, but of
Divine comnmand, it is not with the cause non yet
with the objeet of our creation that we have te
do. XVith the " why " cf our own existence it
is sufficient te know that if God is wise and
loving and niercifl-and aIl these lie must be
else we cannet caîl Hiiin God the Father-our
creation is the cause of wise and benevolent
purpose. Realizing then, as we mnust if we
stop te reasoil the matter-and that we rnay
50 stop te think is the object cf this article-
realizing that we are here te fill oun place, not
as sticks or stones, but as intelligent beings, in
(Jod's universe, we rnust feel that wMil we
hohd the threads cf destiny in our own hands,
life is ne ruere garne cf chance. If we do net
know ihat we can (le, what we ought te do
and what we niean to (Ie with the lire which is
ours alone-no, ours in trust, whichi heightens
our responsibility-we have ne right ta let an-
other day go by without finding eut. Natur-
ally we assume that in onder to fill the place
assigned us we arc intended te use te the best
advantage aIl the faculties with which we find
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aurselves endowned.. \Ve are, iii the worcls of
an abde writer, - to know everything which
the mind is able ta contemplate, ta uîanl and
ta clnssify ; ta dIo everything which the will,

promnpte<l Iy the paissions and guided by the
conscience, can undertake ; and 'svtbject ta the

sîeguidance, ta feel in its uitnîast vigor
every emaotion which the contemplation af the
variaus abjects and persans which surraund us
ran excite." This then is our plan of life.
1hut we are ta build substarjaally and system-
atically. One wall is not ta l)e laid up ta
the neglect of another, nor one pinnacle
finisheci at the expense of anather. Only
through the developmient of all aur faculties do
we appraach aur ideal. The infinite scope of
human activities incririses the tendency ta de-
forrnity in character building. At the sanie
tume ii shows us the extreme langer of bend-
ing aIl aur energies ta the developiiient of anc
set of faculties. " 'o allow an>' anc side of
life ta beconie the abject af idolatry," says
1-ammnerton, " is in the highest degrce danger-
ous ta its benuty and -îvarth." Referring ta an
article an " Luxury," the saine writer gaes on
ta remnark the dangers ta the higher, marrat
andl intellectual life incurred in the pursu.t of
conifort. " The coitifort," lie writes, " w'<ich
is really dangerous is that of a famuly e! tab.
lishnicnt, because it s0 easily Ibecu:.,ie-, the anc
absorbing abject of existence. Nlcit who be-
gan life with the feeling that they v' ould will-
ingly devate thef- powers ta greatprass

like the noble exaniples of past timies who
labored and suffered for the intellectual ad-
vancerrent of their race, and had starvation'
for their reward, or in some cases the prison
and the stake, haýve taa often found them-
selves in the noon of life concentrating ail the
energies of body and soul on the acquisition of
ugly millincry and uglier upholstery, and on
spreading extravagant tables ta feed uncnlti-
vated guests."

Let us flot be content with laoking an these
thingý as something apart froni us. There is
far toa iiuch truth in the accusation of spend-
ing life in the pursuit of little more than
physîcal comfort. This question of ordering
life is of vital importance ta each anc of us.
If we are flot living up ta that grandest of aims,

thit (,Moû, tuielse.,,eli4l' be more peifectffor m
/uîviii, iv<'dî, ~'pwe it ta our God, Io aur
our felloiwman and to ourselves -to find out
wherein our failure lies By ail the higher
impulses of aur own henris, Iby the plcading of
the still smnall voice, are we bound ta nicasure
our moral, intellectual and ! piritual stature by,
that ta which wce miglit attain, and ta set cur-
selves* resolutcly to repairing the breach. If
we have thus far failed ta make the most of
life with its potsible achievenient, it. is flot
through flinging hours spent in vain regrets
after those already thoughtlessly or ignorantly
squandered that we are ta gain ground, but
through resalute investigation and unfaltçring
dcternîination ta set inaters right. Are we

living for what some one has aptly termed
miere fireside purposes "? Do flot let us

çhift or evade the question, but look the mat-
ter squarcly in the face. If we are devoting
ail or nearly all uur time and energies ta, the
keeping up of a household, if domcstic re-

quirenients are absarbing the higher ambitions
and nobler aspirations of aur nature, if they
are deadening aur susceptibility ta emotions of
sînpatny with the world outside our own
(i%. r, we are allowing one side af life zo bc-
corne an a1)ject of idolatry.

The building of life by a plan of symmetrical
developmnent is flot ta detract frani the dignity
of the homne, but, thraugh the perfecting of the
individuals of the household, ta ennable it.

(TO BE CONTINUED.) L.S

When an earnest-souled waman faces the.
question-" What arn 1 ta do with my lite?"
her very consciousness of awning a treasure
which she has the power ta spend, ta use, or ta,
lose, will mrake her recognize the inestimable
value of time. If hier tastes, capabilities and
circumstances prompt her ta step out frorn the
paths of home life, she need flot look far for
work, but, clathing herseif with strength, <la
valiant, battle for Temperance, the spread of
Christianity, and in ail the fields of Moral
Reform. Helping the fallen, strengthening
the tenipted, inspîring the struggling yet de-

spanding soul, ministering to the body as well
as ta the soul, lifting herself and others up) ta
higher planes of thought and action-these
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consecrated callings are especially adapted te
fil1 anti satisfy that instinctive longing of every
good woman to (Io the klfing work allotted to
ber " froni the foundation of the worldl."
Starting upon beir life-labor with a humnility, a
loyally and a devotion that shall make riothing
lebs than a religion -- the religion of hiumaîaiity;
tking as her lifé-motto, IlWhatsoevcr thy

hand findeth to dIo, (Io it with ail thy might,''
lier lih)erty will he a lIe.ssing and ber respon-
sihility a (lelight. Entering upon h, r duties in
this spirit, feeling in every fil)er of her being
ti.t lal)or is wor.-liiîi and wvorship) joy, tell nie

Editors and Readers of You.M; FRiENIis,'

As 1 read i-i our last paper the article
entitled Il Spiritual WVorship," I was iîîîp)res-sedi
ivith the excellent nîeaning of the word %vor-
ship) which it conveyed. We get so in the
wvay of îîsing wvords and expressions thoughit-
lesîy that 1 wanted to call our attention to
this wordt, feeling that it would l)e profitalule a:
%vel as instructive to consider it carefully.
Let every one of us take the time *o look into
oiir dictionaries an-i ind the accepted nme-ning
of it, anti then see lîow nearly this (letinition
corresp)onds with our owvn inward feeling of
the duties and high privilege.s wbich it signi-
fies to tis. Let us examine carefiîlly and hon-
estly and1 sc whether a conîpliance on the
p)art of erring human beings, with the accepted
tlemands of the word, woul produce resuits of
-iwuch henefit.

Now, if 1 give some thoughts on thîs
niatter they will he somewhat inimnaturt, for
tiuis presentation of the question is new to nie,
as it may be to many other young minds.
But if others are induced to look into this sub-
ject closely, andfor theinselves, I shall feel that
my words have done no harm.

To be sure, worship is " contemplation of
L;odl, Iladoration of 'the Supreme I3eing,"
etc., but what does that '-snount to if we do
not take ourselves into consideration anid con-
lenîul1ate )ur own conditions a nd see just
Nvhere we stand as compared with our ideal
Ji perfection, striving honestly thus to
disco3ver just where we are in error,

where we are weak, what are our fauits,
anud what are otîr w'rong tendencies, and then
to niake an earnest, undivided effort to correct
our faults.

It is not Go 1, it is ourselves that we are to
lienefit hy our wvorship. Whene;er or de-
votion faiîs short of this abject, we fail te
profit by it, as we shouid, and 1 think it is
not really spiritual worship.

It is intieed a great struggle te overcome the
wrong that we have aliowed ani encouraged
to grow up ia us;, and as I read the earnest
wvords of M. V. uinder the title of "Servizîg
Two Mlasters," I was led te feel very forcib)ly
the truth of these hunes 1ly Edwin Arnold iii

"The Light of Asia "

"lFar bas he gone whose foot
Treads riowu our fond offense. "

It seemns to me that the great olîject'of wor-
ship) is for us thereby t(> learu to tread dowvn
these fond offeases, to) learii to overcorne
temptation.

JONATHA.N C. PIFRCE.
Pleasantville, N.V., t rth uuo. i8thi, '86.

tBe fit for something and that soniething
will find you. Everv min is in a great
meastîre his own handiwork, and I should
wish each of you to be a specitiien cf hunianity
' whereof the workingnîan needeth flot te be
ashamed.' If you niake nothing cf your lives,
you wiii be yourselves to bMamne for if, and it
will be cf ne use te sit grumbling, that you
would have done greatý things if somebody had
net hiudered you, or if some other body had
net stood in your way. It is aise well to feet
that il is better to f111 our ewn place thoroiigh-
Iy, te lie complete in seine humble thing, than,
it is te baif f111 seme ether persen's place, or te.
lie full cf flaws and -shortcemnings in sortie lofty
situation. An honest, competent boat builder
or blacksmith, er bricklayer, is werth ten
times as much as an ignorant physician or an
incempetent judge. There is a wide philose-
phy in twe simple lines :

Desirous less te serve thee niuch
Than please thee perfectly.' "

-[Airs. .7ulia McNair Wright.
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Another Christmas is near at hand, and
youth is beginning to look forward with
impatient delight t the f estive scenes andi
merry-making of that holiday time. What fun
-the boys and girls will have---skating, riding,
romping-and in the evening by the bright
and cheerful fireside the old house .will ring
with laughter. Games and amusemei.ts will
be revived with zest, the memory of which had
almost faded away. Harry and Libbie have
-not seen Johale and Etta for a whole year.
This Xmas they will be together and have the
grandest time that ever was.

Sons and daughters away at school art be-
ginning to realize that they neyer before loved
home half so mnuch as now, and the two, weeks
longer seems an interminable time before they

fli into the loving embrace of father andi
*mother.

Young mnen andi womeri, mrarried and un-
married, engageti in their several vocations,
will gather again it may be under the shelter
of the olti home, on the farm or in the city.
No matter wbere, there is that lon3ng to meet
again andi feel that kindly spirit of the family
cidce tirawing round dloser, dloser, even
dloser.

Andi the fathers and mothers-what of
them. None are more willing to receive;
their's is an ever-welcomne hack. Anti strange
would it b. shoulcl patience anti solicitude
have no reward. Once more shall objects of
their love b. gathered together. The glisten-
irig eye andi tender voice that welcon.es us
jhoine betokens a joy unspeakable. They re-
joice in the joy of their joy.

But alas! it is not always so. Here andi
there are the vacant places of loveti ones, anti
Xmas bas an atiditional meaning.

How many have to ivýjurn the misfortune of
their erring ones.

What a pang to those who see the gooti
cheer brought to others andi they themselves,
can have no share. Let us rememrber that to
many a poor, sorrowing soul Christmas bearN
no healing balm. Kind hearts (Io often ad-
minister to the comfort of the needy, andi
gratitude in return does miake a joyous Christ-
mas; but many there are in the world poorly
clad, ili-feti andi wickedly influenceti that are
somnetime.i forgotten. Are there any of these
we shoulti reniz:mber? Can any kind word he
saiti; any service performed ? Are there any
t us known whose burden we may lighten,
into whose eyes we can put one flash of joy,
into whose heart we may flash one ray of
divine light, and make Christmas what it
commemorates, a resurrection of Christ?

Let every boy and girl learn the lesson ut'
doing grx-d and contribute to the necessilies
and comfort of some poor unfortunate one.
Let parents provide a way whereby their chul-
dren may perform some kind office. Andi [et
us ail remember t do something for those ]eme;
fortunate than ourselves.

In the hope that social mingling mnay be
blest andi that the festivities of the occasion
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may celebrate a Christ risen indeed ln our
souls, we wish one and ail a joyous Christmas
and a happy Nety Vear.

The Managing Editor's address will he, until
further notice, 4o2 Sackville Street, Toronto.

Last month Ontarlo was visited b>' Justin
McCarthy, Michael Davitt, joseph Cook and
John P. Finch.

Sunderland P. %Gardner, John J. Corneli
.and Isaac Wilson visiteci several gatherings of
Friends last month.

Friends' Institute, Philadeiphia, provicles
four lectures in the Hall of the Academny of

the Fine Arts for the winter. Two have
atready been giv-,n.

Bloomfield Friends have, it is .tnderstond, a
ver>' interesting Literar>' Circle, which meets
during the winter months. It should l)e in-
tere-sting if talent is the essential.

Another School that originated in a smiall
Nvay and has now attained to a considerable
size, rnany will remember, was 0de>cribedl at
one of our yearly meetings by- M.fary T. Free-

man in her own touching manner.

It is ver>' encouraging to note the progress
indicated in Edgar Haigh't's communication as
to Union First-day School. It is another
illustration of what a few Friends nia> (Io if
thcy are willing to do. It is cheering to know
aiso that Friends from Sparta sometinies drop
in to tend a helping hand.

We are pîeased to cote that Yarmouth

Friends, especially the younger, are to nieet

-ever>' other week in the neighborhood to keep
up their First-day School work. This is coin-

inendable indeed, and it is to be hoped that aIl
the young people will show an interest in this

,endeavor, and find it flot 1,nly dut>' but a

pleasiire.

The Philadeiphia Union and First-day School
CGeneral Conférence, held last month, got
through a lot of work, and the sessions brought
together man>' of the ablest minds and most
philanthropic hearts ini our societ>'. Great
good seemed to be the result of their delibera-
dions. Isaac and Ruth Wilson, Mary T.'
Freeman and Eliza Cronk attended froin our
-own yearly meeting.

Lobo Friend, have a thriving Literary
Society, which the>' cal] 1'The Olio,' and
which tal<es the place of the First.day School
during the winter months. It ha%' been heid
f-irtnight!y at the ditterent homes in the nei.gh-
borhood for the la,;t thirteen years with lin.
al)ate(l interest and success. Other young

people than Friends have become intereçteci,
and witih some advantage tu our Society.
More than 200 have been frequently in attend-
ance.

A correspondent from Nebraska asks "6How
andl where are we here in the far west to edu-
cate aur children in order to retain thern in our
Society? W~e have good schools--Bal)tist,
Methodist, Congregationalist and Catholic-
which are open to ail, .,ut it is their aim to
draw as man>' into their church as possible.
We have one hundred families -'f Friends
scattered throtigliout the St.ate." The correi-
pondent also suggests that aid froîn the différ-
ent yearlv meetings in cstahilirhing a Friends'
School central in the State might be of grcat
1)eneflt.

This desire on the part of our Friends in the-
far wvest, to have their children e<lucated utuler
the care and influence of the Society., is a laud-
able one and should receive the enco» rage-
ment of Friends everywhere.

Past exl)erience wotîld not suggest to ub,
though, that the establishmnent of a Frienils'
School ini Nebraska .would be a wise niove.
If onl>' a portion of the suin required to
e3tablish and support a school there could be
devoted to aid the chilâren of Friends in
Nebraska and other Western States, or in our
own Northwest, in receiving an education in
some Friends' School already established, the
desired resuit would be gained at a much less
cost. Genesee's experience would flot afford
encouragement to our Friend's project.

An>' suggestions which we think would
meet the desire of our Western Friends we are
willing to encourage.

A littie school girl's definition of scandai
was: "Nobody dues nothing, and everybody
goes on telling of it everyv;here."
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IS THERE ANV WORK TO DO0?

W. G. li.
In this isistalment under the above l.eading

1 %wish, to caîl attention to the question of
Lcupes. 1 t is a Ibr.inch of %vorl, Friends have

çngagedl in to a very lirnited extent. Neverthe-
less i. is one ejf no mean imiportance. As in-
dividui.ls it is doubtful if a Jarger percentage

co)uld bie fotind of any other religious society

that apl)rcciates more fully than we a good

1,cture. But sa far as encouraging among
ourseives this talent, it nuay bie said wve are

weak. Truc mani) o>f our young people enjoy

the privileges of literar% and debating clubis,
yet fcwv hecunie lecturers. Lt cannot be for

%%ant of ability.
Occa-i-ionailly we have an opportunity of

c(,atting the value of a lecture, and it %vouid

,seeni t indicate that, so far as the Society is

concerned, our respect and admniration for it,
as %-el1 as for the lecturer, i.- incerea.ed-not Io
say anything of the l)righitetled facuities tlacre-

by lrougoht into its service.

There are niany suljects clobe1y allied with

Our rcli-;otus order tilpni ubIich niuch light

could lie thrown with advantage to many of

our nmenl>ers. Not a fen of our princii)les
and tetrnionies, whose mntnion auaesin

thie niinds of rnIafy, especially the young, very
v2-rue notions, could lw brougTht out iii a lec-

ture, so as to create more than passing interest
ani an intelligent undiers.tand;ing.

Men and wonien there are plentifuil enough
whose cducattion and abliity fit theni for this
work, and the niost needIftl thing for theni is

to se the itece.rsity of lie case.
John J Cornieli a1ud Isaac Wilson appear

upo ithe Temiperance platformi occasionally,
and no doubt a numl>er of others do, flot
farniliar to the writer. To say that the cause
ini theni finds able exponents is putting it miid

ýnough. WVe cannot count the influence of
their public representations in the nianner
alluded to. Friends will remetuber with stLis-

faction and a just pride the visit hast sumnier
of Edwvard H. Magili. Apart altogether fromn
the valuable material of the lecture, we could
not help but feel that our Sodety %vas a home,
not for narrow but for libera!-njinded people-

people of' vid, ange of thought and cultivate<l
powers'. We COuld flot help but asiocinte the
lecture and the lecturer with our Society. It
inspire(l uï with more confidIence in ourseives
and mnore respect for ourselves as a Society,
and if wc did flot quite appreciate ail that the
lecture containeci, it was probably owing to

the infrecîuency of such a cliscourse.
It w>uld, 1 believe, have a niost saIutary

effect upori us were we to have weli prepared
lectures upon such subjects as the following
rnay suggest:- The kise anrd -Progress of the
Society, Our Distinguibhed Dead and Living,
Friends and Slavery, Intemperance ani Other
Social Evils, Relations in the Ihome, Prison
Life and Reforni, Society the Individual and,
l'unishincnt, Separate or Public Schools,
Rieligion in Public Schools, The Sacrifice of
War, A Paid Nlinistry, Music Secular and
'Sacred, Ju<iieiai Oaths, The Oïigin aIn Corn-

îilation of the Bible, The Early Church, The
East atig Lt; l'copie, l'he Characteristics ot
Sects, andl su forth.

Thi: visit last summier of E. I. M. %vas, it i,
to bie hoped, but .he inauguration of a prac-
iice. Tue writer expresses the wish of very
mani' in *lhe wvorcs " Corne .gi1 a< n

otherb wvhose inclinations miay favor the pro-
ject '% iii no< doubt receive a rea(ly welcomec.
There are a greater numbher of I'riends proh-
rtbly on the other side of the imnaginary linc
that divides us, who possess the means and the
leisutre for entering upon this work.

And for those qualified a large fieldl it!s
open outside of our meeting-houses, in whicli
talent an(] God-fearing nxanhood may eidter.

Speaking froirn somne degree zof experience,
there is a class to whomn lectures upon our
principles and the grounds of our faith woul
corne wîth refreshing acceptance--a class large
in nientallity and independence-a class in
sorne of whoni the desir'- for usefuiness induces
a union with somne church in spite of their
viewb, or in o*tiers of whomi the dissatisfaction
Mwith the practices and faith. of the ortho(lux
churches causes thern to drift away into in-
difference. I refer to the university and ,h-ro-

fezsionoe/ studenWs. WVere our views inteliii
gently and lovingly brought to their notice,
our Society and the cause of truth iiight



shine forth more tha~n il does to the peace of
nankind and to the glory of the Infinite.
Whcn philosophy runs parallel to the ider of
one (3od, one faith, one baptisni, tmat ail the
phenomena in the world of mind and of mat-
ter folîow thc Law of Causaion ; when the
church cornes in teaching the mnysteries. of the
Supernatural and a relation of spirit and mat-
ter untenahie, an'd explained only hy the word
'lfaith "; when students are tatight the pre-
eminence of right reason, that nothing should
be accel)ted as true in physical or mental and
moral science, that contr-adicts reason-recoly-
nizing mystery as that only lying beyond
finite reason to accounit for ; or when, in other
.tords, tatight that that may he accepîed,
which lies beyond reason, if it does flot con-
tradict it, and then when required by so-called
orthodoxy to accept what inaiifestly contra-
dicis the simptest forms of reason, it neces-
sarily follows that a mari rnust sacrifice sorte-
thing of hi., intelligence or silently reserve it,
or remain outside and drift perhaps int indif-
férence. To somte of these it might be
encouraing to know that religion -nay be
enjoycd. and that Christianity is possible out-
side of ?lhe orthodox church.

<TO DUK CONTINUEl).)

To the Editors of the YVNc.« FRiiENrs'
REvîitw:-

My attention has been called to an article
which occurred in the last issue of your paper,
entitled "Coloring of Autumn Leaves," and at
the request of one of your patrons, I suhmit the
following :

To answer the question of the autun' mal
coloiing of the leaflet us consider its physi-
ology. A leaf consists of- Fibro-vascular
hundles or woody fibre which constitutes the
framnework of the leaf. Parenchyma which con-
Stitutes the greeni tissue or pull) of the leaf.
Epidermis which constitutes the co' :ng of
the leaf.

It is the parenchyma or tissue that we
especially wish to consider. The parenchymna
celîs contain protoplastma, chlorophyPi and celi-
sap). The chloraphyll is the essential con-
stituent of the parenchymna ceils. The word is
dlerived from two Greek words meaning green

and leaf. It i: the chlorophyll which im)>arts
the green c<lor tb Cie lent. It ks t1rougb the
chlorophyll that the m-orl, of te i,ýaf*. carried
on; for it k only tlirough thik tiat'tlie"leaf cati
performi its funciion. The chlorophyll is the
little chemist t1ii convert-ý the carlx)n-(lioidle
[C02) anI waîter (112(j) with mnineraI matters
in solution, int> starch (C12112001fi). Suili-
Iight is the motive Ipover, since chlorophyll
acts only under the influence of light.

When the year's work of the tree is flnished
the leaf is no longer needed. The chlorophyli
breac up 11110 v..riouis nmatter, of unknawn
composition, b ut compara blce to the erythroph -

yll (reddish coloring matter) ana zanthrophyil
(yellowish coloring matter) which may artificial-
ly he ohtained fromn chiorophyll.

The products of disintegration are withdrawn
rom the leaf into the plant, and the leaf fails.
It is the breaking, up of the chiorophyli that
causes the change of color in the lea. These
colors are not due to tîte action of frost, al-
though the change is sometimes hastened by
the cold.

Hon,-oye Falls, N. Y. Ou.vE DAVIES.

I really fear the public will think that the
YOUIý; FRIWNDrs' REviEw ioe-, not know
wvhat a "sonne!" and a "Spenserian startza"
are. In number 5, a little gem of poetry by
A. M. B. was called a "sonnet." The next
number said it was flot a "sonnet" but a
"'Sipnserian stanza. " The fact of it is, it is
neither. The last line is one foât too short for
a "SFenserian stanza." If you want anythine
more than a "gem" you may cail it a littie
poemn in "Heroic Measure.

Ilwas stili more surprising to see the last
nunîber cail "Autumo Lessons," by E. M. Z.,
in number 5, a "sonnet." Surely these ternis.
do need to be reviewed as our Iast number
suggests. Let us do il now and here. A
isonnet" is a poem, of fourteen lines or verse;

(look Up also verse). These lines are iambic
pentameters or heroics, and rhynie in a pecul-
iar manner. For examples turn to, the one
fromn Milton, embo.»,ed in "Review of Noted
Friends" on flrst page of numnber 4, or to the
one on first page of number 6, which was
written with more attention to perfection in.
form than in sense.

VOUNU I'RIENDS' REVIEW. Si
'YOUNG PRIENDS' REVIEW.
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For "Spenserian 'stanaa" look up the -Faerie
Queene" of Spenser hiimi-elf, wvho first used it,
antd from whom it Is nained. Perhaps more
readable are l3yron's "Childe -Iarold" ancl.
Siielley's "Adona is. " I will here quote one
frorn Shelley, not bis " Adonais " though.
Notice the long Alexandr-ine that closes it
which the gemi bad flot.

icAnd then Y clasped miy hands; and looked
arourid.

Blut none iva,; near to miockmny streamning eyes,
Which pourcd the wvan drops on the sunnfy

gro,Ànd-
So witbout shame 1 spake: 'I will be wise,
And just, and] free, and mild, if in me lies
Such power, for I grow weary to behold
The selfish and the strong still tyrannize
Withatuî reproachi or check.' 1 then controlled
My tears, niv hecart Yrew calrn, ani 1 was,

mneek and bo0ld.''

1 igbîli here refer to another niatter-the
coluring of leaves in the Autumn. I agree, in
the main, with I1. D. Noxon's scientitie explan-
ation. And I (Io nul sec that whait 1 s.ijd in
the puemn, ''Atumuiii Lessons," precîlude,; iny
doing so. 1 iincrely uised coliuoiio language,
xwe ire flot alwavs exp~ecte<l to speak in scien-
tiffi, ters. Wesa the stin ri-es ' and

the "Un sets,"' but 'cientifically it du)esnt do0
any ,such thing. The lion-use of ,cientific
oictiuu loes flot nece-sa-rilv, 1 think, inipi)
errurs in science. E. 'M. Z.

Editors VOUNoG IFIÙ,' RV

I bave feli for some tiruc pasi that 1 woufl
like to add iny poor mite to the niany wvortby
contributions nionthly gZrncing the columins of
your valuable paper, and it now seems to me
that iongcr olelay would, perhaps, he toi) great
a disregard of the exhortation on the titie
pige. Aimoçt -siniultaneous with my first
'knowvIedge of the paîîer's existence it began to
visit me, sent by a kind father, who knows
bowv to give good gifts to hi-, son, and bas heen
a regular and welcornc visitor each mlonth. 1
can assure youi that 1 arn beartily in sýymIpathy
wvith the motives wvbich proml)te( you in begin
the publication of tbis miediumii of e-\presion for

Vouti., PFriends, and 1 sincerely hou)e that there
wiit 1)2 no lacis of the necessary encouragement
and support for its continuation, hereby pledging
zà>'selftodoall 1 can in mylimited sphere to help
along. 1 cordially approve the sentiments ex-
pressed b)y E. M. Z. in the introd uction to bis series
of articles entitled " Review of Noted Friends. "
1 hope with bim " that there is rolling in upon
our Society one of those greater waves from the
spirit sea," and tbat il may warm and quicken
us int new life and action. The late session
of Farmington Qutarterly Meeting was a lime
of unusual interest to the writer, wh>.
entered it very poor in spirit, but came out
much edified and encouraged, feeling that the
outer edge at least of the " greater wave froni
tbe spirit sea " had reached and covered that
meeting. [n the meeting for business, the
sul>ject of changing our Quarterly to a Haîf-
Vearly Meeting elicited a lengthyand animateol
discussion, the mnajority not favoring the
change. The idea wvas, happily I tbink, aban-
doned for tbe present. In the above discu,-
sion, 1 ain sorry to say, ecry little part \%as
taken by the younger members, althougli cn-
couragemient was freely offered by sonie of the
01(1er ones. The meeting of the Temiperaner!
Commrittee on 4th day afternoon was an occa-
,,ion of much interest, at wvbicb a literary pro-
grammne was, presenteci, worthy, 1 think-, of i
larger audience than the one assernbled. Iii
the meeting for worship on the 5th day, unr
friend, J . J. Corneil, was, il seenedia me, e~-
peciaily favored in a communication ae
uipon the lines :

Know thyself, presume flot Gool 10 scan,
The proper st-tdy of niankind is man,
dvelling upon the threefold nature or maln.
animal, intellectual and spiritual, descriling
the sphere of each and its proper relation 1<)
the others witb great force and cleariiess.
Býefore closing 1 desire to express niy bearîy
approbation of tbe article on '' Formi,' ihy
WN'. G., in the second numnber of the REVI-.
I believe that several important matter, ire
exposed 10 the light of trutb therein. 1 =r
also sumnewhat in accord 'vith j. D. No\on inl
No. 4, on the subjcct of '' Initials and Nui (le
Plumies." He queries '' wby if .-s th.u thi,
practice is so uversally prevalent ?" 1 ilink

i
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he has ini the next sentence indicated the two
principal reasons :'' To escape having criti-
cismn personally applied " and '' diffidence in
regard to the nienit of their production,;"
]<especting the first, I think, there may be nerv-
ous, tiimid natures, u1)01 whomn a pers>nal
application of cnitic--.mi, (especially if adverse,)
svould have a bad effect, for such 1 think, it
ailowaiiie to hide behind a nomi (le plume;
initiaIs mierci>', wouild hard>' serve, cae
ilie ones nmost likel>' to criticise an author in

person wouild be old ac<juaintances who woid
j)robiy recognize hixxî by bis initial-.

As to the second reason, 1 tbink that if an
atiîcle bas sufficient miert in editorial eyes to>
inure it-. publication. the author should nul ite
afraid to have bis full naine appear herewitb.
In confirmnation of which I now sign miyseif,
(for publication, füu>' or in part, or comiplete
rejection, as you sec fit.>

Vour friend andi well-wisher.
HFNRVy A. COLEMIAN.

Farmington, Ontario Co., N. Y., i ith mni.
1886.

NOTES ON FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.

"parta First-day School has to-day ciosed
for the winter season. The members of the
Young Peoples' class expect to meet every
two weeki at private residences during the
,coming winter and thus keep up with the les-
-,ons. WVe trust much go«l niay be accGnîi-
plished in keepiug those engaged interested,
-xnd perhaps we cau in this way encourage
others to take hold and lend their heîping
bands and strength to a good cause.

Union F. D. School, held in the village of
Union, organized about a year ago, is sîlill an
interesting littie scho'.l, and its members fe
encouraged to press onward. This school was
started by the members of three families, three
of their number being members with Friends.
Since the schoot opened one of the three fans-
ilies (five in number) havz become members

mius. Others have corne in with them,
and I once visited the school when there werc
about thirty persons preseus. I feel those
shall reapi a good rewai d who are wiliing to go
id taikc part wvith the few. It is easy for us

ilo go with the multitude, 
or, in other words,

attend schools where there are large nuotA ers
in attendance, but when we see those who are
willing to gather with the two or thrce, it
showvs in themn a nc hie part. These Friends
are unable to a-tend our meetings and teed
thi'. is a gond way to spend a portion of their
First-day afternoons. They nicet at ;>rivate
dweilings. After visitirtg this ý-choot a week
ago 1 feit that isolated and scattered Friends
where oniy one or twvo families could mieet to-
gether, read the scriptures, an4 d by tising the
lesson leaves prepare(l iy our F. D. S. Confer-
ence, questions couild be asked which would
bring out thc nîinds,, and b>' appointing a few
each week to read selections froîin soiTC pubuli-

cations of Friends, suich as Zuteligc'ncér and

57our11z1, \ý«,):; FRiENi)s' REViFw. or any
other good work, the>' could keep) themiselves
inforxned as to the (loings and principle, of our
Society, which wouid not only be a strength
to thernseives but to the body at large. \'k
should not always judge the s(rength of any
reliious organization b>' is riombers, but b>'
the idividual faithfuincss of its niembers.

EDGAR HAIGIIr.
Sparta, i i mo. I4th, i886.

PICKERING MONTHLY MEETING.

At Uxbridge, on the 21St of zoth mo., the
last of our imonthly meet-ngs, and the first of
the exeutive meeting, was held. It was wcll
attended by ithe members.

Some Friends, who were unavoîdably ab-
sent at the time when the change was proposed,
expressed deep regrets that it should take
place, but tenderly exhorted to individual
faithfulness in ai things, o.id blessings both
spiritual and temporal wili be ours.

.He that cometh urito me 1 will in no wise
cast out." 4"I will flot leave thee nor forsaoe
thee." 1'Ask, and ye shall receive ; seek,
and ye shali find ; knock, and it shal Ixe
opened unto you. " Let us ask, let us seck and
let us. kyûck. How repiete these words wilh

enuf. the fields are white unto hsrvesî,
and though the Iabgrers in our particular field
are comparativeiy few, if tky are faithful and
fearless in the right I think mocre will be added
iu good time.

Let our motto be "4 Onward and Uwaird,"
ami our gaze steadfast upon in who saidi:
"lBe of good cheer, 1 have overcome the
worldl," and the discouragements which are so
prone to enter the human mind will have no
place. A. B.

VOUNG FRIENUS' VRETW.
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[XVritten in remienbrance of EIMA elove(i
daugier of Dr. A. J. and] Nellie Ingersoil,
being, on niy part, littie mtore tban a versifica-
tion »of the actuai ani toucbing circunmstances
as seflt mec-a scene ton p'-rfect ant] sacrcd for
Ofancy to mar.-E. M. Z.]

Elmia the beautifuil !lima tbe gooti
Corne tQ? mie now andipr iyly

Wbiist I relate to mny frientk anti tbe worMd,
How Dcatb camie ant] touk thee away.

Ah mie, away from the grief-strickeni home,
And with tbee tby ligbit, ant] the joy and tbc

love.
Dit] Got] not bave enough angeis alreat]y

Up tbere in 1-is beaulifil borne ahove ?

Earth has so few, and] Heaven so rnany,
Coui] 1le flot spare tu, our Lima, the hright?

Into *i)ur 'orrow, andi iti our giuoml,
Nt.w wiîat spirit wili sn]foiti itb iight ?

Reader, culi onît froin thy beart's treasuret]
ict ures

1-1er that is faire -t of ail, and] the tiearet,
lier tbat is purest ; and] thiîxk no%% tof that one

Ail wvhile tbis sati, sweet story thon bearest.

Elmia the lovahie ! Elima tbe pure
Leave for a season tby home in the sky;

Let us taik over the visit Death made
Tbee, and] Nellie -thy niuther ani I.

Reader, Iay vour beart's ideal low on Ille sick
i)Ct,

Ani wben ElIma speaks may ii sceini io lxe
sbe.

'' laxnnai., wbat (1I) yo01 tllik dIo yoit think
l'il get Weil ?

Te-l me cjtî-t wbat you thiink nuw, wvhatcver
it be."'

"No, Eliia, 1 think, ibàt yoi wi fo: ez
h ettýr;' *

And %%vby 1 think t'bis I wvii1 tell yîu,' my
.-d c.4r. .. . 1

Ytoiz 'e.clai;ne. 11l) Ile yezerday : Look,
mammlia, sec C't

Thè.1,--utiful faces that 611l the roorn here,

Sec the. beau tifuil girls and the beautiful bo)ys,
Oh- how hright ! and thcy snîile, and tbey

.wink,
Anti they beckon to tue.' 0 Elmia, <lear,

Those girls anti boys were the Angels, 1
think.

Are, you wiiling to have it whichever i$ et
To go or to stay ?" *"V« es, mamina, l'il go;

I don't want to get weil again-]on't weep-
1 (li~t want to stay any longer helow.

Von wcre kind, moth*ler dear, oh so loving and]
kind,

And] you gave me the tenderest care;

Anti you madie my home happy, but clon't
think *.se cruel

If 1 feel l'Il bcL bappier there.

Maxnma, you said it so often last year
That that was the iast Christmas ail would

unite,
V'on Faid that you feit so, don't you rernember?

And now it is so, miother dear, you were
right.

Give miy things to iny brothers and] sisters, 1
loveti then,

Ant] tbey werc .so kinti and so loving to me.
Here's, a kiss for ench one of themn, and for

dear p)apa---
I wiii weicome their coming, whene'er that

may be."

"Eima, the Angels w~ili corne here again,
And] you neet] fot go ail aloitc;

They wiii corne wherc tbcy cailet] you." "Ve s
ilammla, I kniow,

Ant] they'li make nie one of their own."

'-hle then place] bier white hands in my hands,
And hier mneek, mild eyes ,et in mine:

Andi there stule forth the giory froi in hier
And vei ed lier with digtes hvine,

\oiee dieu wvas hushiet, and] breathing camne
shurter,

Ant] the faint beart's beating wvas o'cr.
The giory kisset i ere forclbeaci, and vanisheci,

Peering backward, but comfing no mnore.

Eyes witbout brightness, ani cheek without
biuulil,

Ilotise whence the spirit has lied,
Tbis is utot: Elma- -the ioved-the iwwtl.

Tbis is but dust that is deat].

Thus, thus aset awvav from tbe forni that wvas
Eima's,

Tt!x4antlessq bouse now of sweet xual.'idenÉool,'
AI] ttfit: lité lui:ligt 'ami it-S 1&?xt,

God's I'-t Aux-elim tegod

O0iaroe you grir e, but wîth tears glôrifieli
For you know that ber soul-the immortal- .

XVili corne io you Af i» the stillne-s,.will shqw
you,

Life over, Ileaven s -roseate porta.-I

8 R "THMORE POLLEGE.
Thirty minutes frzmî Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Fricnds, but'
ail others adrnitted. Full college course for
both sexes; Classical, Scientific. and] Literar.y.
Also u Nlanual Training ant] a Preparatory
School. Ilealthful location, large grounds,
new ant] extensive buildings and alpparàtus.

For catalogue and full particulars, address,
ED)wARi) H. MAGJLL, A.M., Pres,,,

Swarthmore, Pa.
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